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A~LIFT FOR TODAY

My mother and my brethren are these
which hear the word of God and do it.—

Luke 8:21.

Note The Big Difference
Actions taken at almost the same time

by the Presidents of two nations in the

Western Hemisphere offer an excellent
opportunity to examine some very inter-

esting contrasts and similarities of politi-

cal practice in North and South America.

In Brazil, the President issued a decree

which enlarged the Supreme Court (per-

haps to enable him to “pack” it, so to

speak, with persons who share his politi-

cal philosophy), and abolished all op-

position political parties. A report from

Rio de Janeiro states that the decree “at

once gave legal substance to .
. . su-

premacy of the armed forces and the

executive branch of the government over
Congress, the Judiciary, and the civilian
population,” and that it enabled Brazil’s
President to “cancel legislative mandates
at all levels.”

Meanwhile, back at the ranch, the
President of the United States, in sign

ing a “Rivers and Harbors” bill passer

by this nation’s Congress, announced tha'

he intended to ignore a part of the leg
islation which he didn’t like, on the
grounds that he considered it to be un

constitutional.
Ordinarily, one might think that the

constitutionality of a piece of legislation
was something to be decided by the Ju-
diciary, before it should be ignored by
the Chief Executive. But, of course, in
this country the Supreme Court was
brought under the’ supremacy of the
Executive Branch long before the same
thing happened in Brazil.

As to the Congress itself, the last Chief
Executive who served notice on that body
that he would arrogate to himself the
right to disergard that branch’s duly en-
acted legislation found a monumental re-
volt ort his hands. We’re thinking it is
time fait another such revolt. And if the
FDR landslide Congress could find his
arrogance revolting, surely this one can,
too.

\Jdeard &Seen
I “By Busf 1

Though a little belated but nonetheless
sincere is my expression of deep regret in
the loss by death of our First District Con-
gressman, Herbert C. Bonner. Like his
predecessor, Lindsay Warren, he was truly
dedicated to the welfare of the people of
his district and many times he made per-
sonal sacrifices in order to be of service and
to /demonstrate that he appreciated the
people he served. Unlike some legislators,
Mr. Bonner was always very prompt in
answering letters sent to him and, to his
credit, he was always very frank in his
replies if he was in accord or not with the
many requests* mad* ; • He was a
true friend and one whose shoes will be
hard to fill. He was always very coopera-
tive with The Herald, often telephoning or
wiring news affecting this area even be-
fore they were sent out to other news
media. The first issue of The Herald back
in 1934 is vividly recalled by yoqrs truly
when a letter sent from Congressman Lind-
say Warren, and no doubt written by Mr.
Bonner, then Mr. Warren’s assistant, which
in part stated: “Dear Mr. Bufflap—l have
your letter of August 21, informing me
that you are beginning the publication of a
weekly newspaper at Edenton to be known
as The Chowan Herald. I congratulate you
upon the initiation of this enterprise, and
you may be assured that if I can aid and
cooperate with you in any way, it will be a
pleasure.” This cooperation, continued when
Mr. Bonner became our Congressman and
very seldom jdj<J, lfo»< cam* 1$) Edenton but
that he stopped in The Herald office for a
brief chat. A visit to Washington many
years ago is. slsOvrecalled/ { Yours truly,
Frank Hughes/ Jimmy Partitl, West 'Leary
and probably one or two more whom I
cannot recall .went to to see a
crucial baseball' garrfe between Washington
and Detroit which decided’ the American
League champions. We had arranged with
Miss tfceif ah airplane
stewardess, to reserve rooms for us. Ar-
riving in Washington too early to rouse
Miss Powell, the group tried-to catcta a nap
in the automobile. Later, getting in touch
with Miss Powell, we were informed that
ill hotels were filled tp capacity. We were
'.ot quite satisfies; rso v/e> (hade a round of
lotels and learned’" that Miss Powell was

' ight. When we had just about decided to I
etum home, one of the group suggested [
hat we contact Mr. Bonner. I agreed to i
>e spokesman, so off we went to find his |
•ffice. As soon as he saw us come in his!
ffice Friend Bonner said, “Yes, you guys.
ire up here <fpr the., game . and can’t find
ooms.” It wasn’t long; after a brief friend-
y- chat, that Mr. Bonner called a hotel to
;ive instructional to let us. have his suite
ind he appeared-to just as happy to
ecommodate us as we were to be able to
pend a night and enjoy the baseball game,
es, Herbert is gofle .And. again I say it

will be hard to fill his shoes.
' 0 c
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And speakin| -of The faeraid has

lost another “’dear friend in the passing of
Mrs. J. A. Moore. Again memories flit back
to the early cLay§ ,of TJie Herald when yours
truly worked like a Trojan‘in several capa-
cities on the paper in order to keep The
Herald going. It was a tough assignment
and many times verjf discouraging, buj
friends like Mrs. Moortk very often gaVe
encouragement ,and spurred us on to pro-
duce the best weeklynewspaper possible
with what we had to work with. Many
times Mrs. Moore was kind enough to come
to The Herald. office jto offer her congratu-
lations for what appeared in editorial com-
ment or what was said in a news story,
especially pertaining to tuberculosis. She
was vitally interested in the fight against
tuberculosis and many times furnished in-
teresting and informative information from
which a news story was written. She was
a sWeet woman and the sort of citizen that
Edenton can ill afford to lose. She many
times offered constructive criticism relative
to The Herald and various phases of com-
munity life, but was the sort of person who

dealer
can do more than tell you

why the tuned car
1 is a success.^

He can showyoiLjj
1966 Brack Riviera.
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I could criticize withtmt hurt-
ing one’s feelings, for she
was ever mindful of other
peopled opinions and was
only interested in what was
best for people and the com-
munity. She was a sweet
woman and here’s one who
joins in extending heartfelt
sympathy *to the bereaved
family. '

,

o
News from relatives in

England is to the effect that
it has turned very cold over
there and that snow covers
the whole works. Just an-
other reason to be thankful
that we arrived home safely
and missed the snow.

o
I see in the hospital news

that Mr. and Mrs. Bud Park-
er became the parents of
their second son, I haven’t
seen Bud, but it’s about time
he shows up with a cigar—-
and a good ’un at that.

o—,
Edenton football fans will

Have an opportunity to ser
another game Friday night
on Hicks Field. They will
tangle with the Havelock
High School in' the first
round for a state champion-
ship. According to compara-
tive score with Elizabeth
City, the Aces should havt
the edge. However, compara-
tive scores do not mean sc
much at times, so go out and
\vatch the game.

Bible News
6y oiAB if ALLRED

Member ol Women'** Speaker*
Bureau, American Bible Society

Into how many languages
has some whole part of the
Bible been translated and
published? 1,232 languages
as of April, 1965. The en-
tire Bible has been publish-
ed in 235 languages; a com-
plete Testament in 290 addi-
tional languages; and at
least a Gospel or other
whole book has been pub-
lished in 707 languages. New

| languages are added to the
list at the rate of about one
a month.

How many languages and
! dialects are there in the
I world? The French Aca-
I demy lists 2,796. It is im-
' possible to make an accur-
ate list because of the diffi-
culty of determining the
distinction between dialects
and because of various oth-
er factors. It has been es-
timated that there may be
about a thousand languages
and dialects in which some
part of the Scriptures should
still be translated and pub-
lished.

,1s there* any translation
work being done now? Every
year Gospels and other por-
tions of the Bible are trans-
lated into languages former-
ly possessing no part of the
Bible. The entire New Tes-

J tament- 'or } the whole- Bible
appear from time to time in
languages in which only a
lesser portion of the Bible
has been previously trans-
lated and published.

By Whom ,is this work
done? Most of the transla-
tions are made by mission-
aries, working together with
Christiah nationals skilled in
the use of their language.

WUNB-TV Schedule
j THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25

9:00 A. M United States History-
- A. M Physical Science

10:00 A. M World History
10:30 A. M Mathematics
11tOO A. M Parlons Francals (Students) / v 1
12:00 Noon— Aspect • . '

’

• 2. ®*
12:30 P. M Sign Off /

3:30 P. M Library Science T
4:15 P. M Sign Off
7:00 p". M : Dr. Posln’s Giants
7:30 P. M - What’s New
8:00 P. M Public Affairs I: Men of Our Time
9:00 P. M Population Problem
10:00 P. M ... Sign Off

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 26
9:00 A. M.; United States History
9:30 A. M Physical Science

10:00 A. M World History 1

10:30 A. M Mathematics
11:0(KA. M Public Affairs II: News In Perspective
12:00 Noon Aspect
12:30 P. M.— Sign Off

' 7:00 P. .M Dr. Posln’s Giants <

7:30 P. M Ericourt Forum of Music and Arts
8:00 P. M Baltimore Symphony Orchestra
9:00 P. M Sign Off f

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 22 %^
9:00 A. M United States History 7 _

9:30 A. M Physical Science
10.00 A. M World History
10:30 A. M Mathematics
11:00 A. M Parlons Francals (Students) '

12:00 Noon Aspect: “Horse Sensg* In Cattle Feeding” and
“Why Plants Fail to Bear FFrults"

12:30 P. M Sign Off
3:30 P. M Library Science
4:15 P. M Sign Off
7:00 P. M Dr. Posin's Giants
7:30 P. M- -What's New
8:00 P. M Public Affairs: America's Crises
9:00 P M Population Problem . ;
10:00 P.M.— Sign Off

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
9:00 A. M. Uhltcd States History
9:30 A. M Physical Science ‘ *

10:00 A. M World History
10:30 A. M Mathematics ,

11 00 A. M Legacy /
11:30 A. M History of the Negro People

'' * ' '¦“ L !
12:00 Noon Aspect: "Clear Span Roof Construction” and

“Soil Testing” ..i

12:30 P. M Sign Off
3:30 P. M Parlons Francals (Teacher)
4:00 P. M._ Sign Off —i''

-
" TT-

7:QP P. M Nutrition ' . 'T’c '
7:30 P. M ... What's New
8:00 P. M Legacy 1

' '
~ r~r~'

8:30 P. M. The French Chef
""“

I* *"

9:00 P. M About Ceramics 1
9:30 P. M Sign Off ' * "T— |* {¦ ’

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24
9:00 A. M United States History ‘
9:30 A. M Physical Science

*

' ’T
10:00 A. M World History 1 11

10:30 A. M i Mathematics
11:00 A. M Public Affalrds: International Magazine
12:00 Noon Aspect: “Wildlife Protection” and- “Lighting For

Study”
12:30 P. M Sign Off
3:00 P. M Industrial Training—Role of Supervisor
3:30 P. M Methods For Modern Teachers ¦ ,

4:00 P.M. Sign Off
7:00 P. M Viewpoint on Mental Health
7:30 P. M What’s New

8:00 P. M . Public Affairs: “Union Man” ! Vs
9:00 P. M._ Public Affairs III:Dateline: UN
9:30 P. M Sign Off

Bate Sale Set
For Nov. 24
A bake sale Will be con-

ducted in Edenton November
24 by biembei's of Rocky
Hock Community

"

Center.
The sale will begin at 9
A- M., in front of Belk-Ty-
ler’tf.

Cake, cookies, pies and
candy in a wide variety.will
be on sale.

Advance orders for a spe-
cial cake can be made by
calling Mrs. W. H. Saundea-s,
482-4024.

m mi
ON NX. HIGHWAYS

RALEIGH—The Motor Ve-
hicles Department’s sum-
mary of. traffic deaths
through 10 A. M. Monday,
November 15:

Killed to date 1,358
Killed to date last year 1,370

tmm . "¦'<

JOE fHORUD OF

Nationwide Insurance says:

“*5.08-a-month
for insurance

/ can pay
HO,OOO mortgage”
Say you’he 30, just $5.08
a month pays for a
Nationwide 20-Year
Mortgage Protection
plan that willpay off a
SIO,OOO mortgage if you

should die, and leave
your other life insurance •

i for your family to live
on. Call now.

JQE XHORUD'
204 Bank of Edenton Bids

I I

ip n fissile /.

¦: FARM FOR SALE: 609 acres
in Nansemond County, Vir-
ginia. 279 acres cleared, bal-
ance in woodland. 45.8 acres

I peanut allotment; 6.07 acres
tobacco allotment. 1965 pea-

nut yield: 3„00 pounds per
acre average. Three two-
story homes and two tenant ¦
houses. Fronting on approx-
imately five miles paved
road. HMC Realty, Inc., Box
173, Elizabeth City,-335-1171
or John Broughton of Hert-
ford, N. C. 426-5494. •"

Novlßtf

KING OF SWINE: Meat
type OIC, boars and gilts,
Minton’s Ranch, Merry HilH
N. C. Novi 1,18,25,Dec2c

SINGER Sewing Machine: In
nice modern cabinet. Dams,
hems, buttonholes, ZIG-ZAGS,
beautiful decorative designs.
Pay last 7 payments of $8.22
monthly or discount for- cash.
Can be seen and tried out
locally. Full details' write:
‘National’, Repossession Dept.,
Box 283, Asheboro, N. C.

exp.Decl4c

HOUSE FOR RENT in Cen-
ter Hill community.' Ap-
ply at George Chevrolet

Co., phone 482-2138. Dec lOtfc .

WANTED: Poplar logs and
69” blocks. Hertford Ve
neers, Inc., Hertford, N. C
27944.*: Aprltf

IF carpets look dull ana
drear, remove the spots as
they appear with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer sl. Quinn Furniture
Co., of Edenton, Inc. ltc
•

1 "¦’* l ;

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collectinf

motaey from NEW TYPE
high quality coin operated
dispensers in this area. Nc
selling. To qualify you mus'
have car, references, S6OO tc
$1,900 cash. Seven to IT
¦hours weekly can net excel-
lent monthly income. More
full time. For personal in-
terview, write P. O. Box
4185, PITTSBURGH, PA.
15202. Include phone num-
ber. ltpd

HELP WANTED: Immediate-
ly Male. Chip’s Drive-In
of Edenton. Cook, make-up
man,- bun man, cashier. Ap-
ply Chip’s Drive-In, ask for
Mr. Smith, afternoons. ltc

HOUSE FOR SALE: No. 2
Westover Heights, corner of
Hughes Street and U. S. 17
in city. -Living room, three
bedrooms or two bedrooms
and large den. Ceramic tile
bath and a half; dining room,

breakfast area, tile kitchen
with custom built cabinets,
built-in' electric stove, Wil-
liamson hot air furnace.
Storm windows and doors;
garage. For information or
appointment, tel. 482-3117,
Anne S. Jenkins. ltc

For Rent
Three-Room
Apartment

Kitchen Furnished. Near
Business Section. Tele-
phene 482-3733,

FOR SALE;, Desirable build-
ing Tot located one and one-
half blocks from downtown

I PriboH rnacntioKln
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Elementary School

Lunch Room Menu
’*/ ,

- Menus at the Edenton Ele-
mentary School lunch room
for the week of November
22-24 are as follows:

Monday: Hamburgers, car-
rot and cabbage salad, school
baked rolls, French fries,
milk, butter, catsup, pear
halves.

Tuesday: Beef vegetable
soup, crackers, milk, white
block cake, peanut butter
and jelly sandwiches.,

Wednesday: Roast turkey,
giblet gravy, creamed pota-
toes, milk, school baked rolls,
garden peas, cranberry sauce,
pumpkin custard, butter.

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD

IN THE CHOWAN HERALD

w il 1
hold a door-to-door sale oi
facial tissue November 23
The sale will begin at 1

.P. M., and proceeds will b«
applied toward a fund for a
Girls’ Club.

MEETING CHANGED
Due to the performance by

the Edenton Little Theatei
on November 18, the regulai
BPW meeting has iree r
changed to Tuesday night
November 23, at 7 o’clock ai
the Edenton Restaurant.

&&
1

SHOP FRIDAYS

TIL 9

I FOR SALE! |
3 Pine Grove Terrace $11,500 j

(3 Bedrooms and Carport)

8 No. 17 South of Edenton.._sl3,9oo \
(3 Bedrooms, Dbl. Garage)

3 No. 32 North of Edent0n...59,750 j
gj (Brick with 6 Rooms)

3 Cape Colony $13,500 j
g (Brick with 6 Rooms)

3 No. 4 Westover Heights. ..$12,325 $
(Brick 3 Bedrooms)

I Hobbs Acres - $12,95,0 \
0 (Brick, 3 Bedrooms, Carport)

I •

I Twiddy Ins. &Real Estate, Inc. |
1 EDENTON, N. C. TEL. 482-2163 j|

PRlSE'fnmfigeg
BUST! <B2

We re taking off in '66 by blasting prices on used cars!
We have to-our lots are jam-packed from skyrocketing
new car sales. *

? 1965 ?
MODELS

LTD Tudor LTD Tudor
Dark Blue Vinyl Roof

Fully Equipped Air Conditioned

Mustang H.T. Galaxie 500
V-8 Engine Fordor; 2 To Choose
Light Blue From; Very Clean.

? 1964 ?
MODELS 1

I J

Galaxie 500 Fairlane 500
E.T.; Black Finish Fully Equipped

Immaculate Very L6w Mileage

,? 1963 ?
MODELS

Galaxie 500 Galaxie
Tudor Fast Back Fordor; Beautiful -

Four in the Flow Finish; Very Clean!

I
h llcdu
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